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r'aA MHi
TIm nwuker'a Intellliteuie has

been able la arrive at a point wblrb ea
able (bat aulmil 10 achieve (bp unty-
ing of a knot You taay tie a monkey
with cord fastened wlxh Iba simplex
form of cojuniou knot, aud unless (ba
beast tan brrak Iba string or kusw H

la (wo be will never get loose. To un-

tie (ba knot requires olawrvatloii aud
ivasoalng power, and. though a taou-ba-

may possess both, ha baa neither
la a sufficient degree ( eusWe him u
overcome U10 dlittculljr.
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A KM Husband.
Mrs. Fkttbusb-O- b, dear!
Mr. Platbush-Wba- t's wrong now
"Oh, I read today Ibat If (ba earth

were to revolve seventeen llnice faster
than H does bodies at Dm equator
would lose their weight ami remain
stationary la iba air without support"

"liou't worry, draft- - If wa aver get
tbere I'll aupiwrt jrou Just be same."
Youkcra Statesman. ,

Appreciated at Lest
"Too aeriu 10 be tremendously pleas-a- d

with yourself," remarked oua
on Ibe Leaks of tba Btyx to

soother.
"1 have amy tight to be," respond-

ed Ibe abade addressed. "I have Just
paid a visit lo eartb aud bad an oppor-
tunity 10 bear my widow describing
my virtues Ij my successor." Rich-moo- d
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New York, Mar, II. The strong
pacifist Influence In America today
suddenly turned from efforts (o pre-

vent war to means of financing It.
It became known that

a plan put forward, beaded by Amos
Plnchot, to place the entire financial
burden of the war upon parsons with
Incomes of more Chan $5,000 per
year, baa been Indorsed In high gov-

ernment ctrdas.
The greatest significance was plac-

ed upon the sudden action of leading
(pacifists because of belief that they

war In close communication with
Washington While they In-

sisted that they "still hoped" f for
peace, their actloaa Indicated that
the hope Is practically dead..

Tba committee, in Ita announce-
ment today, pointed out that the
heavy death toll of war will be upon
the working people of the country
.because of their greater numbers.

With this In new, It calls for sig-

natures to a vladge to demand legis-

lation for a special war Income tax
on Incomes over S,000 a year.

The schedules calls for a tax of
$H per cent on all Incomes from
15,000 to $10,000 per year.

On all Incomes over 110,000, a slid-

ing scale beginning at ten per cent
and rising to a point that will
no Individual to retain a net Income
of more than f 100,000 per year, is
proposed.

The pledge further calls for legis-

lation limiting net profit on all. war
supplies to 3 per cent and provides
that no wholesale or retail dealer
Shall sell foodstuffs or other neces-

sities at a profit greater all
per cent during the war.

"Wa do not believe that any real
wanta the poor people of the

nation to bear the burden of the cost
of war, In to the burden of
fighting and dying." said to-

day. "Our committee Is not made up
of persons , and
there Is no one within the committee

that has Germany sympathies. Our
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A tXMPLKTK, COMFOHTAIILK, KYKItDAY 1IO.MK WHKIIK KLKtV ;
, TllH'JTY 18 A W1LU.XU 8KHVANT.

KLtXTKK'ITY LIGHTS, HEATH, AMI (XHLtt KVKHY I'ltK-PAKK-

AMI COOKS THK l'VMI'H AMI HKATH THK WATKIt

AM) IH)KH ALL THK HAItl) WOHK M 1IU IX1KHY AlUH'T THK

HOl'HK.

KliKCTIUCITY l'LAYH THK IMAM) WHIliK IHMNU THIC WA8HINU .

AND IRONING AM) AT THK MAMK TIMH WAHHKM THK IIIHHKM AM)
- HWKKPH THK FLOOIM.

' KLKCT1UC1TY TAKKM CAHR OK THK AITO.MOIIII-- AMI IH THK
'

SIA8TKII MKCIHANH,' IN THK WOHKSIIOP. '"'KJJCCT1UOITY KKW8, MAKKH ICK AND H K ( RKAM, KkKlH.
AWAY. Ill lUli lAHH, HVNH THK CHILDIIENS TOYS, I'l'MI'H THJK WA.

TKR, SKl'AHATKH MllJt, CHl'UNH, WAAHKS IIOTTLKH AM) WOKS A .
HVNDItKI) AM) ONE OTHKH KVKHIIAY TANKS ABOUT THK HOl'HK
AM)11ARX.

'
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OUR lUCI'llHHKNTATlVH WILL UK (J LA II TO VAhh AND OIVH

YOU AN KHTIMATK VOH INSTALLING AND OPKRATINti ANY OV THK "

API'LIANCKH. . .
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Khrirtla, Isxatof-t- ad Ifg Qoul
"fast Ilka (akin the lid off thsfe

hew usy you caji lift a corn off your
toe after It has Imn (rested with
the wonderful discovery, Gets-It- .'
Hunt the wide world over tM real!
find nothing so msslo, simple and
easy aa "Wets-It-" You talk Who

I EedCsai

'2T I aaPahZr I QUr
Wa

havs wrsppsd your tea In bandarea
to look like bundles, who havs used
salves that turned your toes raw andor, and used platters that would
shift from thslr place and asver
"nat" the corn, and who have dec
snd picked at your corns with
knlvss end scissors and perhaps
mads them bleed Just quit thase old
and palnrul ways and try "Gets-l- f
lust one. Tou put t or I drops on,
and It dries at once. Thsree noth-
ing to stick. You can put your shoe
and stocking right on again. Tba
8aln la all son. Than the corn

a painless, shriveling death, it
loosens from your toe, and off It
comae. Qota-It- " Is the blarest salt-In- s;

corn remedy la the world 4day.
There's none otbar as good.

"Ootn-It- " Is sold by drogrurta
svarywhere, tie a bottle, or sent ea
receipt of price by B. Lawrence A Co .

Chicago, IIL
Sold In Orants Paaa and recom

mended as the world's nest corn rem-
edy by George C. Sabla and C. H.
Demaray.

plan baa been guided by America's
experiences In past wars with greedy
.'patriotism.'

"The proposal may even furnish
more money than is needed to finance
the war. . Any surplus logically could
be used aa a sinking fund for pen-

sions. '
"An idea of what such an emer-

gency law would do can be aeen In
the case of the DuPont family, popu-

larly reported to have an annual in-

come of $80,000,000. Taking out
$100,000 allowance for each of the
ten or so members of the family,
would leave a net return to the gov-

ernment of approximately $?9,000,-00- 0

a year.
"Recently we have been asked to

sign a meaningless pledge of loyalty
to the country, which was, in effect,
an Insult, to any real American's pa-

triotism. Here la a pledge that la
something more than empty words. It
Is practical patriotism."

Tha People of India.
The iKipuiiitiiui of I m) la spcuk about

130 different IttnctmctK iid ure dlvld--
up Into fuM.v three dlmiiH-- t nation-

alities. Tlierp tire '.'.IITs uiuln castes
besides a In rue iiuuilier uf milx-snle- .

Tbere ure '.tsi.tKMumi) Hindus. tlO.OOO.-0(l- t)

MobauiuMHlujiH. while among tbe
Hindus there are W.omuxw of degrad-
ed people of uo caste, whose touch or
even shadow In siipimsed to cuiise pol-

lution. ..
Limited In iiuuilier. but mighty lo

are tbe I'arMeex. w lu hold tbe
wealth of Humlui.v lu the hollow of
their hnmlx and dwell In the lorellest
mansions artitmd tbe Tbey con-
form to Rtiroiraii customs und live aa
much like Kuropeiiiis as Is possible for
a colored race. Vet these people atlll
worship the sun.

' The Seychelles Islands.
Tba Seychelles ixlsnds form an archi-

pelago of IN Inland and are situated
about 1.4Ki miles east of Aden and
1,000 miles from Zanxlhar. Tbey rise
steeply out of tbe sea. culminating In
tba Isle of Mb he. which Is about 8.000
feet above the level of the ocean and
la nearly the center or tbe group. All
the Islands ure of coral growth. Tbe
houses are built of a species of mas-

sive coral hewn Into square blocks
which glisten like white marble.

v Trying to Oblige.
"What's yotu iiuu.c. uiy poor manT

asked the kind hearted woman.
"Lndr." .epllert Ploddlne Pete nn

blushlugly. "uie imme Im 'Lord Itegluald
Courtena.v Thorpe.' "

"Are you sura that's your real usine?'
"No I Jes' thotiKht H 'ihI he a nice

name fur you to use If you wuuted to
put de fart dot you had given me a
sandwich an' a cup o' tea lu da society
new."-Wahlnir- toii War.

. There Are Others.
"It la vary stranxe that uu one baa

aver been able to find Captain Kldd'a
treasure."

"Ohv.well. Captain Kldd lan't tbe
only man who baa put bis mouey into
real aetata and couldn't get it ont"-- Bt

Louis ,

, The Whole Perled.
"There la a period lu woman's Ufa

when she thinks of ihmuIiik hut dreNs.'
What period la tatr"

""Krom the cradle M the grave"- -,

,ppk.'-- " ';." ,,
v

" ' u ,
Beauty la the Drst present nature

gives to women and the. Prsl It takes
away. -- Mere. '..''

.... .. 1, V,,' (

Job printing of every deearlptlen at
the, Conriar oflka. :' ,

8TBJCTLT FANCY BEsUWr-AiteU- a,

Bad .Clover, Timothy Scarified
9waet Clover, Rye Oraat, etc
Ralph Waldo Btdea, Central Point,
Oragon. . MTU

FOB SALE house plastered,
Nrlth bath and toUet, 711 I streM,
two lota lOzlOO each, barn and
outbuild logs; or will exchange for
small boose. Address No. Ill, care
Courts. V fSltl

FOB aVaXX d-- h. p. motor, ch

pump, three trauafoimess, l feet
Mnch gatranlsed pipe, M feat

pipe, one swtuh, one belt,
Inquire 0. p. Jester., at Grants

"
- Pass Banking Co. . , Mttf

FOB BALE Baby chicks 10 cents
each; also, eggs for hatching,
brown and white leghorn and ban-tie-s.

Mrs. F. O. Wilcox, 07
Rogue River avenne or telephone
SZJ-- R. II

ANGEL CAKES supplied In any
quantity on abort notice, SOe each.
Phone 100-- J, M2tf

FOR BALE One Its Peter Shnttler
wagon, nearly new, with good
wagon bed for $100.00; one

wagon, In excellent condi-
tion, with heavy single harness
for $76.00 Grants Pass Hdw. Co.

A BARGAIN SAiUE Modern, sin-roo- m

bouse with two lota, fine lo-

cation, at 220 West B street. Only
$1,500. See N. E. Townaend, (21
A street. la

TO ENCOURAGE good stock we will
- sell to any reliable farmer a regla-- .

tered Holsteln bull calf or young
bull entirely on time payments. F.

; R. Steel, Winona Ranch, Grants
Paaa. Ore. Route 1. , 12tf

FOR SALE One Barred Rock roos-
ter $1.00; six Barred Rock lay-
ing hens, 0c each; one White Leg--

, horn rooster, $1.00. The above
are thoroughbreds of laying atrain,
Phone C03-F-- 2. G. A. Hamilton.

FOR SALE Good span of work
horses," drive single or double.
Phone 603-F-2- 1. Alonzo Jones,
Frultdale. - lJtf

FOR SALE Fancy Newtown applea,
' wrapped and packed, $1.25 per

box, while they last K. Hammer- -

bacher, phone 606-F-2- 3.
' 15tf

THREK WORK HORSES and harness
Tor aale cheap. y. Jr.. Woodatoclt.
Rd. No. 4, Granta Pass, Ore. It

TO RENT

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE and
sleeping tent for rent. Telephone
235-- . . 08tf

FOR RENT Five-roo-m cottage at
C and Second streets,' bath, gas,
etc. Inquire N. E. Townaend, 621
A street. 16

FOR RENT Three room house with
six lots, fine garden tract, tinder
ditch. Phone 375-- J or 381-- 18

WANTED
WANTED Man to work on ranch.

Must board himself. Quarters,
fuel and garden furnished. Phone
or write C. P. Kuhnhardt, Merlin,
Ore. It

CENTRIFUGAL PUMP WANTED
A 1 H or centrifugal pump.
Will buy, or exchange a 2Vi-in- ch

pump. Enquire or Wllford Allen,
or phone 305J. . It

AtXXH'NTAXTO

IVAN. LIVINGSTON, Incorporated
Accountant. Bookkeeping systems,
accounting and auditing. Addreaa
115 A street - SI

A8SATS1IS

E. R. CROUCH Assayer, chemist,
metallurgist Rooms 201-20- 3 Pad-
dock Building, Granta Pass.

T1MCCARD

Tho California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

Effective December 5, lilt
Tuesdays, Thuradaya, Saturdays

Train 1 It. GranU Pass.. 10.00 a. m.
Train t Iv. Water Creek 1.00 p. n.

All trains leave Grant Pass front
the corner of U and Eighth atreeta,
opposite the Southern Pactne depot

For all Information . regmrdtag
freight and passenger service call at
the offlce of the company. Public. Ser-
vice building,, or pbone 131 for
ssme.

TIh's vbi are ipille. imllstteU alt still
ariddu iioilihig; those who are not
qulra eatlstlad ate tbe sole btaefactore
af Nie world.

'
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FHTXICLUri

L. 0. CLEMXNT, M. O PraeOse
limited to diseased el the eye, asw,
nose and throat. OUsnea tttasL

' Offlce hours t-l-t, M, or ea tav
polntmeat Office phone, 12;
dence phone llt-j-.

S. LOUOHRIDGa, M. D., Flvtfetaa
aad sargeoa. Ckty or eewatry eaUa)

attended day or night BisHsms
phone Stt; eflee phase lit.
Itxth aa4 H, Tats BailaJag. .

J. T. TEOAJL K. d.,
smrgaojL Phoaes: Omee III;
dance 24. Calla aaarwered at afi
howra.?. Coantry calls attended te.
Londbaif Balldlng.

DR. BP. BTWATCT ffpafmlha sal
dlseassa f the eye.f ear, noes tat,
throat ojaesss fltted. OSes hoeae:

to 12 a. aa., 2 to i p. as. Phnataa
BeaUaawe 214-J-; oflee
tehasldi Bldg. Graaia Pas. Ore.

A, A. W1THAM, JsL D., Phrsislaa assl
surgeon. Office: Hau Bldgv,

Sixth and I streets. Phones:
lit; residence 2($--J. Honrs: a.
nt te 4 p. m. ; ':

DOTIbTIV

E. a MACT, D. M. D. Ftrst-dae- a

dantietrr. 1H owth
street, Granta Paaa, Oregon.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, AUoraey-atrki-

Practice U ail State end Federal
CoarU. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO aV WILLIAMS Atterneye-at-La- w

Grants Paaa Banking On.

Bldg, Granta Paaa, Ore.

E. 8. VAN DTKB, Attorney. Pracdee
la all eonrta. First National
Bnlldlng.

EDWARD H. RICHARD, AUorajf
: Office Maeoaie Tesapte

Granta Pass, Ore.

W. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-La-

County 'attorney for Josephtae
County. Offlce: Scbailhora Bldg.

O. S. BLAN CHARD, Attomey-at-La-w

Granta Paaa Banking Co. Bldg.
Phone 270. Greats Paaa, Ore.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attomey-at-La- w

Practice la state end federal
courts. Rooms 2, and 1, over
Golden Rule store.

lnr ,xirtu,DTk m. tt i vnu ion
torneys, Albert block, phone 231-- j.

Practice In all courts: land board
attorneys.

DKOORATOR8 AND PAINTERS

PAPERHANGING, graining, paint-
ing. For the beat work at lowest
prices, phone 295-- J, C. G. Plant.
South Park street ' .

MUSICAL DiSTRUCTION

J. & MACMURRAT, teacher of votes,
culture and singing. Lessons given
at home of pupil If requested. Ad-

dress 71t Lee street SSltt

DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Ad
kinds of drayage aad traaefar
work carefully and promptly dene.

'
Phone 181-- J. Stand at fretgkt
depot A. Shade, Prop. " -

F. O. I SHAM, drayage and transfer.
Safes, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped aad stored. Phase
Clark Holman, No. 50. Resi-

dence phone 12

THE WORLD MOVES; so do we.

Bunch Bros. Tranafer Co. Pheae
317-Ot- . v - ;

ABSTRACTS

THE JOSEPHINE COUNTY AB
STRACT company makes reliable
abstracta at reasonable rates. In-

vestigate our work and prices, It
may save yon money. Twelve years

In business. Masonle Building. 21

HOW ABOUT that title! An abstract
from Grants Pass Abstract Co. wW

answer the question. Better be
sure before Investing. Offices Al-

bert Bldg. Opposite Poetofflce. 81

VETERINARY BURGEON '

DR. R. J. BOTUL. , Veterlnarlaa.
Offlce la Wlnetrout ' Impleateat
Bldg. Phone 11J-- J

Pbone S05--

Nuaktn'a Beyheed.
Raskin's mother wsa so extra ovth-uar- y

nouiaii. ' She waa au evangelical
Puritan of tbe atralteat type and bald

strong views even on tbe sinfulness of

toys.. An aunt' once bought the boy a

Punch aud Judy, but his mother tav
medlataly put It away, and be nev-

er saw It 'again. "My areuts. Rue-ki-

once aaid, "debarred me from all
exercises but walkluit. They would net
let me ride lest I should be thrown; ,

boating waa dangerous because I might
be drowned, and boxing my mother
thought vulgar exercise."

-- ' H'V


